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We investigate the feasibility of correlating an optical cavity field and a vibrational phonon mode.
A laser pumped quantum dot fixed on a nano-mechanical resonator beam interact as a whole with
the optical resonator mode. When the quantum dot variables are faster than the optical and
phonon ones, we obtain a final master equation describing the involved modes only. Increasing
the temperature, that directly affects the vibrational degrees of freedom, one can as well influence
the cavity photon intensity, i.e., the optical and phonon modes are correlated. Furthermore, the
corresponding Cauchy-Schwarz inequality is violated demonstrating the quantum nature of those
correlations.
PACS numbers: 03.67.Bg, 42.50.Lc, 42.50.Dv, 85.85.+j
I. INTRODUCTION
Nano-mechanical resonators are actively and widely in-
vestigated [1, 2]. Their importance for ultra-light mass
detection, ultra-small displacements or very small force
measurements is now well recognized [2] (and references
therein). Significant contributions were achieved towards
macroscopic quantum effects in these systems combined
with existing ones. For instance, superconducting qubit
storage and entanglement with nano-mechanical res-
onators was investigated in [3] while feedback-enhanced
parametric squeezing of mechanical motion was investi-
gated in Ref. [4], respectively. Observation of quantum
motion of a nano-mechanical resonator was reported in
[5]. Coherent phonon manipulation in coupled mechan-
ical resonators was experimentally demonstrated in [6]
and this may help in entangling two distinct macroscopic
mechanical objects [7]. A nano-mechanical interface be-
tween optical photons and microwave electrical signals
was recently demonstrated as well [8]. Furthermore, the
dipole-dipole coupling among a small ensemble of Ryd-
berg atoms allows for quantum control of macroscopic
mechanical oscillators via their mutual interactions [9]
whereas stationary continuous-variable entanglement be-
tween an optical cavity and a nano-mechanical resonator
beam was demonstrated too, in Ref. [10]. Finally, phonon
lasing was experimentally achieved in an electromechan-
ical resonator [11].
Here, we investigate a system composed of a two-level
quantum dot fixed on a suspended nano-mechanical res-
onator inside an optical cavity. The quantum dot is exter-
nally laser pumped. Spontaneous decay as well as optical
or vibrational modes damping rates are correspondingly
taking into account. We are interested in a regime where
the quantum dot dynamics is faster than the dynam-
ics of other subsystems involved, i.e. in the good cav-
ity limit. In this way, one can reduce the whole system
to the quantum dynamics of the two modes, vibrational
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and optical. We found quantum correlations among the
optical and vibrational quanta under particular circum-
stances of stronger qubit-resonator coupling strengths.
Actually, we have demonstrated the violation of the
Cauchy-Schwarz inequality defined as a product of the
photon-photon and phonon-phonon second-order correla-
tion functions divided on the photon-phonon or phonon-
photon cross-correlation function squared. Moreover,
the environmental temperature that explicitly affects the
mechanical subsystem only modifies as well the mean-
photon number in the optical resonator mode demon-
strating the existence of correlations among the photon
and phonon modes.
The article is organized as follows. In Sec. II we de-
scribe the model as well as the analytical approach used.
The master equation characterizing the induced correla-
tions among optical and phonon modes is derived there.
Sec. III deals with the corresponding equations of motion
and discussion of the obtained results. The Summary is
given in the last section, i.e. Sec. IV.
II. ANALYTICAL APPROACH
The investigated model is described as follows: A two-
level quantum dot of frequency ω0 is fixed on a semi-
conductor beam structure inside an optical cavity. A
coherent laser field with the wave-vector ~kL is resonantly
interacting with the two-level quantum dot leading to
correlations between mechanical vibrations and photon
scattering. If the thickness of the beam is smaller than
its width, the lowest-energy resonance corresponds to
the fundamental flexural mode with the frequency be-
ing of the order of GHz. Flexions induce extensions and
compressions in the structure modifying the deformation
potential coupling of the embedded quantum dot and,
hence, its energy levels [12]. Concomitantly, the artificial
two-level emitter interacts with the optical cavity mode.
The vibrational and optical mode frequencies are denoted
by ω and ωc, respectively. The model Hamiltonian de-
2scribing the whole system is:
H = ~ωca
†a+ ~ωb†b+ ~ω0Sz + ~g(a
†S− + aS+)
+ ~Ω(S+e−iωLt + S−eiωLt) + ~λSz(b
† + b). (1)
Here, the first three terms describe the free energies of
optical and mechanical modes as well as of the artificial
two-level system. The fourth and the fifth terms char-
acterize the interaction of the quantum dot with the op-
tical resonator mode and laser field, respectively. The
last term takes into account the interaction of the vibra-
tional degrees of freedom with the radiator [12]. g and
λ denote the interaction strengths among the two-level
emitter and the involved optical and mechanical modes,
while Ω is the corresponding Rabi frequency due to exter-
nal laser pumping. The qubit operators Sz and S
± have
the usual meaning and satisfy the standard commutation
relations. {a†, b†} and {a, b} are the generation and an-
nihilation operators for photon and phonon subsystems,
respectively, and obey the boson commutation relations
[13, 14].
The entire system will be described in the dressed-
state representation [14, 15]: |g〉 = sin θ|+〉 + cos θ|−〉
and |e〉 = cos θ|+〉 − sin θ|−〉, where cot 2θ = ∆/2Ω with
∆ = ω0−ωL being the detuning of the laser frequency ωL
from the two-level transition frequency. |e〉 and |g〉 are
the excited and the ground bare states of the quantum
dot, while |+〉 and |−〉 the corresponding states in the
dressed-state picture. In the interaction picture, the mas-
ter equation describing our model in the rotating-wave
and dipole approximations as well as in Born-Markov ap-
proximations is:
ρ˙ +
i
~
[Hd, ρ] = −γ0[Rz , Rzρ]− γ+[R±, R∓ρ]
− γ−[R∓, R±ρ]− κa[a
†, aρ]− κb(1 + n¯)[b
†, bρ]
− κbn¯[b, b
†ρ] +H.c., (2)
where an overdot denotes differentiation with respect to
time. Here, the dressed-state Hamiltonian is Hd = H0 +
Hi with:
H0 = ~ΩRRz − ~∆1a
†a+ ~ωb†b,
Hi = ARz +B
†R∓e
−2iΩRt +BR±e
2iΩRt, (3)
where ∆1 = ωL − ωc and ΩR =
√
(∆/2)2 +Ω2, whereas
A =
~
2
(
g(aei∆1t + a†e−i∆1t) sin 2θ
+ λ(be−iωt + b†eiωt) cos 2θ
)
,
B = ~g(aei∆1t cos2 θ − a†e−i∆1t sin2 θ)
−
~
2
λ sin 2θ(be−iωt + b†eiωt). (4)
The dressed-state quantum dot operators are defined as
follows: Rz = |+〉〈+| − |−〉〈−|, R± = |+〉〈−| and R∓ =
|−〉〈+| satisfying the standard commutation relations
for su(2) algebra. Further, γ0=
1
4 (γ sin
2 2θ + γc cos
2 2θ),
γ+=γ cos
4 θ + γc4 sin
2 2θ and γ− = γ sin
4 θ + γc4 sin
2 2θ
describe the spontaneous decay processes among the in-
volved dressed-states, while γ and γc are the single-
qubit spontaneous decay and dephasing rates, respec-
tively. κa(κb) is the photon (phonon) resonator damp-
ing rate whereas n¯ is the mean-phonon number corre-
sponding to vibrational frequency ω and environmental
temperature T .
The master equation (2) is quite complex. However,
for our purposes one can significantly simplify it. Partic-
ularly, we are interested in a regime where the pumped
quantum-dot system is faster than the cavity photon
and vibrational phonon subsystems, respectively. Con-
sequently, the quantum dot variables can be eliminated
from the whole quantum dynamics, an approximation
valid for Ω ≫ γ ≫ κa,b as well as Ω ≫ {g, λ}. Notice
that this approach is widely used in other somehow re-
lated systems [16–19]. In the following, we write down
the master equation (2) after tracing over quantum-dot
degrees of freedom:
ρ˙f = −i[A, ρ++ − ρ−−]− i[B
†, ρ+−]e
−2iΩRt
− i[B, ρ−+]e
2iΩRt − κa[a
†, aρf ]
− κb(1 + n¯)[b
†, bρf ]− κbn¯[b, b
†ρf ] +H.c., (5)
where ραβ = 〈α|ρq |β〉ρf , with {α, β ∈ ±}. The quantum
dot variables can be found from Eq. (2), namely:
ρ˙+− = −Γ⊥ρ+− − i(Aρ+− + ρ+−A)
− i(Bρ−− − ρ++B)e
2iΩRt,
ρ˙++ = −2γ+ρ++ + 2γ−ρ−− − i(Aρ++ − ρ++A)
− i(Bρ−+e
2iΩRt − ρ+−B
†e−2iΩRt),
ρ˙−− = 2γ+ρ++ − 2γ−ρ−− + i(Aρ−− − ρ−−A)
+ i(ρ−+Be
2iΩRt −B†ρ+−e
−2iΩRt), (6)
with Γ⊥ = 4γ0 + γ+ + γ−. In the secular approximation
and to first order in the interaction parameters {g, λ} the
solutions of (6) are:
ρ+− = −ie
2iΩRt(B¯ρ−− − ρ++B¯),
ρ++ − ρ−− = −i(A¯ρf − ρf A¯), (7)
where
A¯ =
g
2
(
a†e−i∆1t
Γq − i∆1
+
aei∆1t
Γq + i∆1
)
sin 2θ
+
λ
2
(
b†eiωt
Γq + iω
+
be−iωt
Γq − iω
)
cos 2θ,
B¯ = −
λ
2
(
sin 2θb†eiωt
Γ⊥ + i(2ΩR + ω)
+
sin 2θbe−iωt
Γ⊥ + i(2ΩR − ω)
)
+ g
(
a cos2 θei∆1t
Γ⊥ + i(2ΩR +∆1)
−
a† sin2 θe−i∆1t
Γ⊥ + i(2ΩR −∆1)
)
.
Here Γq = γ(1 + cos
2 2θ) + γc sin
2 2θ. Inserting the so-
lutions given by (7) in Eq. (5) and using the identity
Tr{ρ˙(t)Q} = Tr{Q˙(t)ρ}, one can obtain the final master
3equation describing the quantum dynamics of the photon
and phonon subsystems in the good cavity limit:
〈Q˙〉+
i
2
(∆1 − ω)〈[a
†a+ b†b,Q]〉 =
= 〈[Q, a](−A∗1a
† +D∗2b) + (B
∗
1a
† − C∗2 b)[Q, a]〉
+ 〈[Q, a†](−B1a+ C2b
†) + (A1a−D2b
†)[Q, a†]〉
+ 〈[Q, b](D∗1a−A
∗
2b
†) + (B∗2b
† − C∗1a)[Q, b]〉
+ 〈[Q, b†](C1a
† − B2b) + (A2b−D1a
†)[Q, b†]〉. (8)
Here Q denotes, respectively, any operator belonging to
the photon and phonon subsystems, while
A1 =
1
4
g2 sin2 2θ
Γq + i∆1
+
g2P− sin
4 θ
Γ⊥ − i(2ΩR −∆1)
+
g2P+ cos
4 θ
Γ⊥ + i(2ΩR +∆1)
,
A2 =
1
4
(
λ2 cos2 2θ
Γq − iω
+
λ2P− sin
2 2θ
Γ⊥ − i(2ΩR + ω)
+
λ2P+ sin
2 2θ
Γ⊥ + i(2ΩR − ω)
)
+ κbn¯,
C1 =
P+
2
gλ sin 2θ cos2 θ
Γ⊥ − i(2ΩR +∆1)
−
P−
2
gλ sin 2θ sin2 θ
Γ⊥ + i(2ΩR −∆1)
−
1
4
gλ sin 2θ cos 2θ
Γq − i∆1
,
C2 =
P−
2
gλ sin 2θ cos2 θ
Γ⊥ + i(2ΩR + ω)
−
P+
2
gλ sin 2θ sin2 θ
Γ⊥ − i(2ΩR − ω)
−
1
4
gλ sin 2θ cos 2θ
Γq + iω
,
with
P+ =
γ−
γ+ + γ−
, and P− =
γ+
γ+ + γ−
.
Bi can be obtained from Ai via P∓ ↔ P± as well as by
adding κa to B1 and κb to B2, correspondingly. Respec-
tively, Di can be obtained from Ci through P∓ ↔ P±,
and {i ∈ 1, 2}. Notice that in obtaining Eq. (8) we
have ignored rapidly oscillating terms at frequencies:
±2∆1,±(∆1 + ω) and ±2ω. Actually, we are interesting
in a regime where a laser photon absorption is accompa-
nied by the generation of a phonon and an optical cavity
photon, respectively, that is when ∆1 ≈ ω.
In the following section, we shall describe the induced
quantum correlations among the optical and mechanical
degrees of freedom.
III. QUANTUM CORRELATIONS
Eq. (8) allows us to obtain the equations of motion for
the variables of interest. We can define Q = a†jakb†lbm
(where {j, k, l,m} are any integer numbers) as a general
operator belonging to the both, photon and phonon sub-
systems. The equation of motions for the mean-values of
photon and phonon numbers etc. can be then obtained
from the following main equation:
d
dt
〈a†jakb†lbm〉 = 〈a†jakb†lbm〉
×
(
(A∗1 −B
∗
1 )j + (A1 −B1)k + (A
∗
2 −B
∗
2)l
+ (A2 −B2)m−
i
2
(∆1 − ω)(j − k + l −m)
)
+ 〈a†j+1akb†lbm−1〉(C1 −D1)m
+ 〈a†j−1akb†lbm+1〉(C∗2 −D
∗
2)j
+ 〈a†jak+1b†l−1bm〉(C∗1 −D
∗
1)l
+ 〈a†jak−1b†l+1bm〉(C2 −D2)k
+ 〈a†j−1akb†l−1bm〉(C∗1 + C
∗
2 )jl
+ 〈a†j−1ak−1b†lbm〉(A1 +A
∗
1)jk
+ 〈a†jak−1b†lbm−1〉(C1 + C2)km
+ 〈a†jakb†l−1bm−1〉(A2 +A
∗
2)lm. (9)
For instance, by selecting instead of {j, k, l,m} the fol-
lowing sets: {1, 1, 0, 0}, {0, 0, 1, 1}, {0, 1, 0, 1}, {1, 0, 1, 0}
one arrives at the equations of motion for the mean-values
of the photon and phonon numbers and their first-order
correlations, namely:
d
dt
〈a†a〉 = 〈a†a〉(A1 −B1 +A
∗
1 −B
∗
1) + 〈ab〉(C
∗
2 −D
∗
2)
+ 〈a†b†〉(C2 −D2) +A1 +A
∗
1,
d
dt
〈b†b〉 = 〈b†b〉(A2 −B2 +A
∗
2 −B
∗
2) + 〈ab〉(C
∗
1 −D
∗
1)
+ 〈a†b†〉(C1 −D1) +A2 +A
∗
2,
d
dt
〈ab〉 = 〈ab〉
(
A1 −B1 +A2 −B2 + i(∆1 − ω)
)
+ 〈a†a〉(C1 −D1) + 〈b
†b〉(C2 −D2) + C1 + C2,
d
dt
〈a†b†〉 = 〈a†b†〉
(
A∗1 −B
∗
1 +A
∗
2 −B
∗
2 − i(∆1 − ω)
)
+ 〈a†a〉(C∗1 −D
∗
1) + 〈b
†b〉(C∗2 −D
∗
2) + C
∗
1 + C
∗
2 .
(10)
Additionally, the equations of motion for the second-
order correlation functions and their cross-correlations,
that is:
g
(2)
1 (0) =
〈a†a†aa〉
〈a†a〉2
, g
(2)
2 (0) =
〈b†b†bb〉
〈b†b〉2
,
g
(2)
3 (0) =
〈a†ab†b〉
〈a†a〉〈b†b〉
, (11)
can be obtained again from Eq. (9) by considering,
respectively, the next sets of numbers: {2, 2, 0, 0},
{0, 0, 2, 2}, {1, 1, 1, 1}, {1, 0, 2, 1}, {0, 1, 1, 2}, {2, 1, 1, 0},
{1, 2, 0, 1}, {2, 0, 2, 0}, {0, 2, 0, 2} instead of {j, k, l,m}.
An efficient tool to investigate the quantum features of
the correlations between photons and phonons is the
Cauchy-Schwarz inequality, CSI, which is defined as fol-
lows [20]:
CSI = g
(2)
1 (0)g
(2)
2 (0)/[g
(2)
3 (0)g
(2)
3 (0)]. (12)
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FIG. 1: (color online) The mean-value of the phonon number
〈b†b〉 as a function of ∆1/γ. Here, γc/γ = 0.3, g/γ = 3, λ/γ =
5, Ω/γ = 50, ω/γ = 50, ∆/(2Ω) = −0.263, κa/γ = 0.09 and
κb/γ = 0.009. The solid line corresponds to n¯ = 2, whereas
the dashed one to n¯ = 0.5. The inset figure shows the same
but for the photon mean-number 〈a†a〉, respectively.
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FIG. 2: (color online) The steady-state value of the CSI versus
∆1/γ. The solid line corresponds to n¯ = 2, whereas the long-
dashed dashed one to n¯ = 0.5. Violation of the CSI occurs
below the horizontal dashed line. Other parameters are the
same as in Fig. (1).
Particularly, the induced correlations are of quantum na-
ture if CSI < 1.
Figure (1) shows the steady-state value of the mean
phonon and photon numbers for particular parame-
ters close to those already considered in other setups
[1, 2, 10, 12, 15, 21]. For stronger qubit-cavity cou-
plings one can observe a peak of these quantities around
∆1 ≈ ω, i.e. where a laser photon absorption is accom-
panied by the generation of a phonon and an optical cav-
ity photon, respectively, while ∆1 6= ∆. A frequency
shift occurring due to nonlinear effects existing in the
dispersive limit applied here (see, also, [16–19]) is re-
sponsible for the resonance around ω and not exactly
at this value. Furthermore, the environment tempera-
ture that explicitly influences the vibrational degrees of
freedom, implicitly affects also the mean photon number
in the optical resonator mode (compare solid and dashed
curves) demonstrating, thus, the existence of correlations
among them. The quantum nature of these correlations
can be demonstrated via the violation of the CSI given
by Eq. (12). Therefore, the steady-state behaviors of
the CSI versus ∆1/γ is shown in Fig. (2). The CSI is
violated, i.e. CSI < 1, near ∆1 ≈ ω where the mean
values of the photon and phonon numbers are maximal.
Notice that quantum features of these correlations will
disappear for |∆1 − ω| ≫ γ. This can be seen also from
the master equation (8) where the terms responsible for
the cross-correlations among the two different modes will
simple vanish in this regime, i.e. when |∆1 − ω|/γ ≫ 1.
IV. SUMMARY
In summary, we have studied the quantum nature of
induced correlations among mechanical and optical de-
grees of freedom. A two-level quantum dot leads to cor-
related vibrations when fixed on a nano-mechanical res-
onator beam while interacting with an external coherent
laser field as well as with an optical mode of a leaking
resonator. When the variables describing the pumped
quantum dot are faster than those of other involved sub-
systems and the detuning of the laser frequency from
the cavity one is located around the vibrating mode fre-
quency, we have found quantum correlations between
the photon and phonon subsystems. Actually, stronger
qubit-cavity coupling strengths are required that can
be achieved also via involving more two-level artificial
qubits.
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